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President's Note

The Holidays have passed and we are moving through another Michigan winter. Your Chapter
volunteers are working hard to provide you with quality education in the coming months. If you would
care to be part of "the works" that help move the Chapter along, please let us know how you would
like to volunteer with the Chapter. Most activities can done in 1-2 hours a month. No long term
commitment. 
We'll be sending another brief email in a few day with the Call for Candidates for those of you
interested in joining our chapter board.
 
Hope to see you soon.

Carrie Mayo Buechler, LMT, CCT
President, AMTA MI

2023 Spring Education Event: April 1-2, 2023 Kalamazoo, MI

Choose from four sessions:
Student and Graduate Panel Discussion
Structural Dynamics (16 CEs) with Lynn and Ann Teachworth
Saturday Afternoon Lecture Series: Exploring Chronic Pain Relief &
Ethics and Boundaries (3 CEs)
Sunday Morning Lecture Series: Implicit Bias sessions (3 CEs)

2023 Spring Education Event Details

Dolly Wallace Scholarship for 2023 Spring Event

Thinking about joining us for the Spring Education Event? Apply now for a scholarship that covers
tuition and 2 nights hotel. This scholarship is for AMTA Michigan Professional Members and is
designed to honor a tireless supporter of massage therapists everywhere. 
Contact us at michiganamta@gmail.com for an application.

Call for Candidates: Join Us!

Don’t miss this opportunity to join the other
chapter volunteers as they handle the
business of the chapter including attending
convention and setting up education and
networking events.
Call for Candidates will be emailed January
17
Applications Due February 16.

2023 Spring Education Event: April 1-2, 2023 Kalamazoo, MI

https://amtami.org/ev/spring-education-event-2/
mailto:michiganamta@gmail.com


Volunteer Openings!
Communications: Social Media - do you find yourself looking at and responding to social media most
days? Help us out by adding some AMTA-MI content to the popular social media sights while you are
net surfing. 1-2 hours per month, all work done remotely.
 
Communications: Newsletter - ever write a newsletter for your business, school, or church. We can
use your expertise in putting together our newsletter that comes out 2 times per year. You don't have
to write the content, we need someone to put our ideas into a effective guidance newsletter to our
membership. This too is about an hour per month commitment. 
 
Event Scheduling - Have you ever had a chance organize a group for an event? Are you interested in
adding a new program to your bag of tricks of doing this type of activity. We have an opportunity for
you. Help us with setting up our online education and in person education events. You will get
training on the program that is used and it will be about 1-2 hour commitment per month. 

Have a special skill you can share? Contact us!

Connect with Us
We're on Facebook,
Instagram and TikTok!
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